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BREST.Bee Man Heeds Country's Call
And Leaves With Hospital Unit Q.ow Cash Prices That Will Make Our Opening April Sales Economically Attractive1
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ThU store will open according to

New Daylight Schedule as til ial
ion aioro win opvn tcoruiwa; in
New Daylight Schedule at uaual

FOCH GREAT WAR

MASTER; RECORD

OF AOHILVEMENT

, Consecrated Life to Revenge
of Fatherland for Taking of

,
Alsace-Lorrai- ne by Ger-

mans in 1870.

a O.Oft A Mt 8:30 A. M.A" JTHE CASH STORE

EDWARD S. ARNOLD.
Edward S. Arnold, for the last seven

years head bookkeeper for The Bee

Publishing company, has heeded the
call of "over there," apd, although
over draft age, has gon to the front
with the Nebraska base hospital,
which Tuesday left for Des Moines
to finish up its training.

Arnold goes as storekeeper for the
hospital, a position for which he is

especially adapted by his training.
While Arnold has no relatives in

I.' a.

Wonderfiilly Attractive April Sale Offerings in

New Spring and Summer Silks
This season more than ever before, you should buy silks for patriotic reasons, as well as for the pleasure of wearing

those beautiful materials, also the conservation of wool and cotton materials. We offer special values Monday in All
Silk Foulards and All-Sil- k Ginghams; the two ideal Spring and Summer materials.

Omaha, his father and mother are
both livinnr at Montrose. Mo., his
father being a retired newspaper man
sn that Arnold came naturally to his

i nreferenc to newsoaner work. He
succeeded the late George B. Tzs
chuck in the office of The Bee.
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Arnold has been eager to get into
tlii war cramp for some time, and as
he watched man after man leave The
Bee to go to do their bit for Uncle
Sam he saw his duty the more plain-

ly and finally when the hospital corps
went forth. Arnold volunteered his
service and was quickly accepted.

O- -

General Ferdinand Foch is of
Basque origin. He was born at Tar-beei- n

1851, but was raised at Metz.
Rather than become a German after
the annexation of Lorraine, Foch pre-
ferred to return to France and help
to prepare France for the struggle
with Germany which he believed ul-

timately would take place.
He entered the Polytechnic school

with the number 72. He left it the
45th of his class a feat that was not
considered as justifying hopes of a

great future. He never dazzled by
his brilliance but lie showed that
wonders could be accomplished by
application. He never ceased study-
ing, except to teach.

Knows German Mentality.
Foch began by mastering the

strategy of the war of 1870 in its
minutest details. Knowing the men-

tality of the Germans he counted
upon their repeating in future con-

flicts the maneuvers that had suc-

ceeded. He also expected them to
make some of the old mistakes. In
his teachings at the Superior war
school and in his writings he held
always to the idea of an inevitable
aggression by Germany, sprung with
lightning-lik- e rapidity after long
premeditation, and most minute

thev alreadv notice an improvement
in the telephone service.

The French colleagues of these girls

All-Sil- k Foulards, $1.25
20 pieces of yard-wid- e All-Sil-k' Satin
Foulards in a good assortment of new
styles, also Polka Dots, the practical
Summer silk; excellent d1 OC
values at ; Pl.aSO
36-inc- h Silk Gingham. $1.48
50 pieces of these stylish new silks in
Fancy Plaids, Block Checks, two and1
three color combinations. Very styl-
ish and you can wash them ; 4fc 1 A Q
strictly all silk, at. ..... . 1 TO

$2.00 Satin Foulards. $1.50
Just 12 pieces in this little lot; all
navy blue grounds with white dots and
figures. This is a splendid wearing
quality and easily worth today $2.00.
36 inches wide ; while they fc 1 Cft
last Monday pl.OU

$2.00 Georgettes, $1.65
25 pieces of 40-inc- h All-Sil- k Georgette
Crepe ; a fine strong quality in a good
line of colors, including white, flesh
and black ; $2.00 value, $1.65

$1.75 Crepe de Chine, $1.35
50 pieces of 40-inc- h All-Sil- k Crepe de
Chine; a good firm quality in a full
line of street and evening colors;
very popular for summer waists and
dresses; regular $1.75 QC
value at ...............

36-inc- h Silk Poplins, 95c
15 pieces of 36-inc- h Dress Silk Pop-
lins,, in complete line of the new
Spring colors; this is a very service-
able quality at a moderate .
price VDQ

$2.00 Silk Ginghams, $1.68
20 pieces of 36-in- ch All-Sil- k Chiffon
Taffetas in stylish Plaids and Striped
Gingham effects. This is a rare bar-

gain just when you need them. See
these wonderful $2.00 M Q
values at pi.uo
$1.50 Satin Messalines. $1.18
30 pieces of 36-in- ch Silk All-Sat- in Mes-
salines in every wanted new Spring
color. A good firm quality; $1 1Q
priced M6nday, at pilo
36-inc- h Dress Taffetas, $1.35
75 pieces of 36-in- ch Chiffon Dress
Taffeta; a fine souple quality that,
gives satisfaction. Every new color
and black, also stylish stripes for sep-
arate skirts. Wonderful M OC
values Monday at ...... 1 . 1 JO

are surprised at tne rapiaity win
which they take down connections,
the American frequently putting up
one connection with the thumb and
forefinger and at the same time down
another with the little finger of the
same hand. I

Alt th cirl are nrovided with a

regulation colored skirt and blouse
and a dark blue nat witn tne orange
and white cords of the signal corps,
to which they have been attached. If
the experiment with girl operatqrs

American Phone Girls Show
French Art of Switch Board

Paris, March 30. Thirty-thre- e

American telephone girls, who speak
English and French, equally well,
have just arrived to operate the
switchboards in the various army
headquarters. They have been divided
between the principal centers, Paris,
General Pershing's headquarters in
he field and the headquarters lines

of communication.
American officers have been pleas-

antly surprised when taking up the
telephone receiver to hear the familiar
"number, please," or "line's busy,"
instead of the usual French .equivalent.
Although the French telephone equip-
ment is not as modern as that in
America, the girls are fast becoming
used to it and officers remark that

proves successtui, it is understood
that more will be brought over from
America.

fixing It.

2,000 yards of yard-wid- e Dress Silk, including All-Sil- k

Crepe de Chine, Silk Poplins and Satin Messalines, Fancy
Lining Silk, Checked Black and White Taffetas; j 1 to

2,000 yards of 36-in- ch All-Sil- k Chiffon Taffetas ; a superior
heavy quality that will give good wear. Plaid anct Striped
Novelty Taffetas, Stylish Striped Satin in a good Assortment
of new styles and colors; regular 2.00 values, Jg

"What art you playing there, Siam-banxs- kl

?"

preparation the coming thunder
bolt of the opening to develop into a

struggle of colossal proportions.
To parrv the tjlow Foch said re-

peatedly, France must have a staff
working in the same direction, prac-
ticing the same doctrines under a au-
dacious chief, shirking no responsi-
bility, preserving the equilibrium of
his mind, and the force of his intel

"A onata I have Just complied. ,1
It SlambanisktV Celebrated Sonata."

' v- J uvvii! ieaeea)taca"How can It be celebrated It It hai Juat
bean composed?''

10 pieces of 36-in- ch Black Chiffon Taffeta ; all silk, medium weight; just right for Spring'Perhape It lan't But It la Jiuit as
wall to five a composition a rood name $1.05
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aim ouiiuner wear; a Dargam ai ,.at the atart." Louiiville courier-Journa- l, a t4 '.ligence under formidable difficulties ,1 ......
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HELP HOOVER AND WATER YOUR GARDEN

BEST
Charming New Styles in Spring Apparel
Of High Quality That Insures Real Satisfaction, and at Cash Pricings

That Mean Cash Savings.
r

200 Handsome Crown Jewel Suits
Just received for Monday's selling, your choice of twenty artistic
models in men's wear Sereres. Pod lins. Gabardines. Taffetas, etc..

1 U a l . 1 ... .a. 11 ' - rt i . .

$25
piam uuiuis, iiair iine stripes, cnecKs, eic, an sizes id to
52. Choicest Suit value to be found in Omaha, at cash
price .;..

r
New Spring Suits

Made to sell at $25. Serges and
Poplins in belted, flare and tailleur
styles; special (in CA

New Spring Coats
Classy models in Velours, Deludes,
Poplins, Serges and Mixtures; all
the newest shades; li1Q EJft

Is made by the B. F. Goodrich Co. seamless tube.
Every foot warranted.

LAWN
Freshet, Cascade, Whirlpool and Summit

, Are All Big Sellers.

HOSE
Goodrich Hose has no competitor, either in

price or quality.

Wire Cloth and Poultry Netting

Jas., Morton & Sons Co. '

Hardware and Tools 151 14513 Dodge St

at Aa.aJV
vjntvam eaeaaee
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$30 and $35 Dresses. $25

Skirts Are In Again
Yes, more strongly than ever, they
are popular favorites. As usual,
we're abundantly prepared with the
smartest of new styles, . pleasingly
priced. See the new modes at '

$7.50, $10, $12.50, V
$15, $19.50 up.

New Baronet Skirts here.

I

Beautiful New Dresses
fiundreds of charming designs in
choicest new materials and colors;
matchless values in Street Dresses,

at $25, $35, 45 up.
Afternoon Dresses, $29.50,

$39.50, $49 up.
Dancing Frocks, $19.50,

$25, $35, up.
Let us show you the new, beauties

Monday.

Hundreds of lovely New Dresses in

Taffetas, Georgettes, 'jerseys, Fou-

lards and combinations. Some

daintily bead trimmed or embroid-

ered; all size's from 16 to 46, in the
season's popular colorings; truly
remarkable values &9C
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New Spring Wool Dress Materials Smooth, Smart Outlines

4 and exercising without hesitation the
most redoubtable rights over his sub-

ordinates.
Foch foresaw Joffree as clearly as

he foresaw the war of 1914 arising
from the same motives as the war of
1870 and developing with the same
objective Paris. He thought he saw
quite as clearly a different issue, and
it would be difficult to estimate the
value of the service he rendered to
France by communicating his con-
fidence to the young ofucers. .His
work at the superior war school con-tribuf-

largely to the perfection of
the French army, which, if less "dis-

ciplined" than the Germany army,
was held by him to be far better
"educated." ..

The stars of a general were given
Foch in 1907, and the command of
the superior war school, where he left
his mark as professor. - Preferring a
more active command, he resigned in
1912 and commanded successfully the
eighth and 20th army corps, and
proved: that he was one of the few
military . writers or professors who
also was an efficient handler of men in
the field. -

The War found Foch at Nancy, the
headquarters of the 30th corps. His
corps was attached to General Castel-na- u

s army, and he was (elected to
command a new army concentrating
behind the center of tht forces march-
ing to the Belgian frontier to, meet
the Germans.

This army was not ready In time
to take part in the battle of Charleroi,
but it contributed singularly to the
victory of the Marne. Foch's 120.OQ0
men, holding the center in that strug-
gle, had before them nearly 200,000
Germans, including the Prussian
guard, and at times the pressure was
so great that it seemed the thin line

, must break.
"They are so frantic in their at-

tacks," said Foch, "it, must' be that
. things are going badly with them

elsewhere. So let's hold tn."
At another stage of the struggle

aides came up with the disquieting
news that both the right and left
wings? had been obliged to give
ground. i

"In that case," said Foch, "there's
nothing to do but smash them in the
center. Order up the Moors,",

General Dubois, with the Moors on
his left, smashed the Germans so bard
in the tenter that the Prussian guard

i was thrown back upon and into the
Saint Gond Marshes. Von Hausen's
fight wing was obliged to retire in
unison, and Foch was able to reestab-
lish his line. , .

After the Moroccan riflemen by
three furious charges had captured the
Chateau of Mondement, reports
brought by aviators showed that in
their retirement the forces of Von' Buelow had left a gap between their
left wing and Von Hausen's right.
It was by promptly profiting from
this situation in massing his troops
against Von Hausen's exposed flank,
that Foch disengaged General Langle
De Cary's troops on his right and con-
tributed largely to the defeat of the
German army.

C. F. Schwager Returns From
Months Stay in Detroit

Charles F. Schwager former presi-
dent of the Alamito Dairy company,
is home from a months' stay in De-
troit, where' he was called by the
largest dairy and milk distributing
company of Michigan as an expert to
do some efficiency work for the com-
pany. .

The food administration had made
some recommendations as to changes
and Schwager was called there to as-
sist in making the necessary changes
and in effecting some economies.

Mrs. Schwager will return with
Mr. Schwager to pass a couple of
weeks with him in Detroit, where he
cays there is now a large surplus
of milk.

Good Friday Is Celebrated

Throughout Great Britain
London, March 30. The spirit of

devotion pervaded England this Good
Friday. Thoughts were, of course,
centered on the battle in France and
the news of the critical fichtinp- - in

A'brassiere that fits
you properly holds
the erect poise of
the shoulders, blots
out the line of the
corset 1 9 p and
curves smoothly
over the bust. New
models for Spring
are here. A Bras-
siere or Bandeau is

$3.00 All-Wo- ol Jersey Cloths, $1.98
15 pieces of 54-in- strictly all-wo- ol Jersey Cloths, at present in great
demand for spring wear, all the new colors, French Blue, Gold,
Wistaria, Emerald, Old Rose, Hunters Green, Chartreuse. This is
a splendid bargain, worth today, $3.00, d QO
while they last Pl064-inc- h Novelty Checked Suitings in Black and White combined with
different colors; very stylish for separate skirts and d Efl
suits; these goods are worth today $2.00, on sale Monday P i aOU
50 pieces of 50 and 56-i- n. all-wo- ol French Serges in stylish stripes
and plaids, medium and light colorings, for spring wear; d0 CC
these are exceptionally good values, at VaCaUvr

New Coats
25 pieces of 50 and 56-i- n. Covert Suitings in the popular tan shades;
good firm quality that make stylish " t 1 CH
suits or skirts, at upwards from V 1 OU

$1.50 Checked Suitings, at 98c
30 pieces of 66 and 44-in- Novelty Checked Suitings, all the new
color combinations, also black and white effects. These goods are
the right weight for spring and QQsummer wear, $1.50 values, at 2OC
25 pieces of New Spring Coatings in new stylish spring colors. Rose,
Tan, Gray, Apple Green, Taupe, etc. These goods are d1 QOworth tnHnv S3 Kft tn CK ftfl nor vbtA fnr atia Aaxr nnln D X aaO

Brasscm

Avoid Dissatisfaction
A poor job of finishing can be prevented, but it
cannot be remedied without doing the job over.
You will find it cheaper to start right by using
the right varnish.

Liquid Granite is widely known as the leading
varnish for floors and all interior work where
great durability is desired. It is waterproof,
will not scratch, mar or turn white under the
severest conditions of wear, and makes a smooth,
velvety finish that can be kept in perfect condi-

tion with a floor mop.

If you are interested in white interiors, you should know
that Luxeberry Wlute Enamel produces that rich per-
manent snow whte finish that is so much desired but
not always seen. Will not crack or chip, and a dampen
ed cloth keeps the finish spotless. Color can be modified
when desired to shades of bid ivory and gray.

absolutely necessary with your new dress
or suit. Try a Warner Brassiere this time.

Corset Dept. Second Floor.
v. - - J

Read the Big Extra Special, April Grocery '

Special SaleOpening Sale
Canned Goods,. Bottle Good, Farinaceous Goods, Dried Fruits, Crackers, Fruits, Meats

and Vegetables.
24-l- sacka Pure Rye Flour, ll.SS
10 Iba. Best White or Yellow

Com meal 49e
Pure Barley Flour, per lb...7',c
Fancy Japan Rice, per lb.... a 10c
1 lb. pkg. Com Starch 9c
Hominy or Hominy Grit, per

lb. 7VtC
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 7V,e
8 8 --ounce jar Pur Apple But

DISTRIBUTED BY

NELS0N-ZAR- P PAINT CO.
Manufacturers of

ter ..2Sc
jar Freeh Fruit Pre

ervea 23c
Assorted Soups, per can ..12 Vie
No. 2 cans Fancy Sweet SugarJi sunlight paint Corn 12ViC

Spring Garden Tools
14-too- th Garden Rake, cash price . ...60d
A good Garden Hoe, cash price 35

Steel Hay Fork, cash price . ...69
A good Garden Spade, cash price. . . .1.25
A good Garden Hand Cultivator,

cash P"ce ost
A good Spading Fork, cash price 85t
A good Garden Hand Plow, cash price, 84.25
Pruning Shears, cash price SI. 50
Garden Hose, 5 ply, complete with couplings;

--mch, per foot, cash price. . . .)Garden Hose, 5 ply, complete with couplings,--mcn, per foot, cash price. .10
Wooden Hose Reel, hard wood, cash price,at 81.25

Oil Stove, cash price 814.00
Oil Stove, cash price. .. S10.00

1- -burner Princess Oven, cash price. . 81.49
2- -burner Ideal n

Fresh New Cabbage, per lb .... 5c
Fresh Southern Beets, Carrots,

Turnips, Shalots, or Radishes,
per bunch Sc

8 Heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce. 10c
Fancy Head Lettuce, per hd, 7',c
Red Globe Cooking Onions, lb., 1 Vic
Fancy California Cauliflower, per

lb. 7y,e
Large Soup Bunches, each..... 4c
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or

Parsnips, lb. 2V,c
SPECIALS IN GARDEN SEED

DEPARTMENT
All kinds Flower and Vegetable

Seeds, 8 for 10c
Blue Grass Seed Per lb 30c
Blue Grass and Clover Seed, per

lb. 35c
Onion Sets, Red, lb 12 Vic
Onion Sets. White, lb. 20c'

GENUINE RED RIVER OHIO
SEED POTATOES.

60 lbs. to the bushel $1.25
Single peck, IS lbs 35c
The best Yeung Chick Feed, per

lb. Sc

WINESAP APPLE SPECIAL
A carload of Fancy Yakima Valley

Winesap Apples, while they last,
per bushel $1.95

No. 3 tans Fancy Wax, String-- ,

Green or Lima Beans 15c

C bare Electric Spark Soap. .28c
S bars Diamond C

or Swift's Pride Laundry
Soap ...... 25c

S lbs. . Best Bulk Laundry
Starch V ...25c

Dried Fruita, Nuts, Etc, (or Your
Puddings, Pies and Cakes

Choice California Prunes, per
lb. 12',c

Fancy California Prunes, lb., 15c
Fancy California Evaporated

Peaches, per lb 15c
Fancy California Muscatel Cook-in- s;

Raiains, per lb 15c
Fancy California Seedless Raisins,

per lb. 15c
Fancy California Evaporated Ap-

ples, per lb. 15c
Fancy California Evaporated

Pears, per lb. 20c
Fancy CaliforniT-Evaporate- d Apri-

cots, per lb. 25c
Seeded Raisins, pkg. 8
California Table Figs, pkg..... 10c
California Table Figs, lb 30c
Fancy No. 1 English Walnuts, per

lb. 25c
Fancy Braiil Nuts, per lb..... 15c

'

OMAHA'S GREATEST
VEGETABLE MARKET

15 lbs. Best No. 1 Cooking Po-
tatoes 25c

No. 2 cans Fancy Early. June
Peas ....ISO

OMAHA

Tel. D. 9049. 209-- 1 1 S. 1 1 th St. The Best Domestic Macaroni or
Spaghetti, pkg. 7 Vic

Large bottles Fancy Sweet, Mixed,
Cbow Chow. PiciUi or Horse,
radish, bottle 10c

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup,
can 70e

tt --gallon cana Golden Tablethe last few days gave a particular
significance to the services which were Syrup 39c

Fancy Hand Picked Navy Beans,
lb. 12V.C

held in all churches. The preachers
exhorted their congregations to face
the immediate future with courage
and confidence. St Paul's and West- -

Fancy Hand Picked Pinto- - Bean.,
lb. 10c

FISTULA CUREb
Kectal Diseases Cured without a jcvereaui
(!icai jperation No ohioroform oi Ethe
used Cure guaranteed PAr WHEN CUREf
Write 'or llostrated book oo Recta lUtaeawa. wit)
oamn and twtlmoolala of more hao lOnoororm

Fancy Hand Picked - Mexican Watch the papers for our annual
miuister cathedrals and Westminster Chilli Beans, lb. 12ViC Shrubbery Sale.

- - - - --- -. - - - -
Abbey ere crowded, notwithstandina Wa But and

teat wool hr hrr beer oermananth ureathe bright sunshine which in other
years would have taken the people to

Cash Burins;
Insures SarinSell for Cash ,( It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays,,ft. E..R. TARRY 240 Bee BIdg., Omeha, Neb.the parks or country,
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